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Hundreds Present at Formal Opening Pampa Refining Co. Plant 
i S R A C & w

NAME OF NEW 
LOCAL ARTICLE

Six Persons Suggested 
’Winning Name For 

> Gasoline

F IN E  P L A N T
SEEN B Y  M A N Y

Owners Say Much o f 
Output for Export 

Trade
» It'S “ORACO."

Gray county’s high grade, ‘ sweet" 
erode oil will be advertised through the 
selection * f  the trade name of “Qra- 
& ” for the products of the Pampa Re
fining company, which held Its formal 
opening last night at the plant about 
2 miles west of here.

A 125 prise tkdl been offered for the 
beat name for the Pampa gasoline, but 
when six persons suggested the same 
one the management decided to give 
each $10. making a total of MO The 
lucky persons were Mattie Lee Clay, 
Mrs. N. B. 8isk. PhUlip R. Pond. 8 . J. 
Blackburn, Nathan Jones, and W. E. 
Davis. About one hundred persons sub-

be mallei
including an order for ftvfc gal 

lens « (  the Oraco gasoline. 
f  Pampa Band Flays

Probably 400 persons dr more at
tended the formal opening program 
held under the supervision of tlie local 
Ohaaiber of Commerce The occasion 
stm planned by Manager Oeorge W 
Briggs. Scott Barcus, and A. Mc- 
Oliqr, manager of the plant. The Pam
pa band, under the direction of Pete 
Bradford, rendered many popular se
lections durfPa the evening. Refresh
ments were served with the assistance 
of Hpy Scouts.

City Manager P. M. Owtn and Mr. 
Briggs struck the keynote pf the occas
ion In urging local suport of th elocal en 
tor prises They emphasised the fact 
that the most successful communities 

.are built from within. They praised 
the builders of the new refinery for 
their public eplritedness, and It was an
nounced that the company had taken 
out a $100 membership In the Cham
ber of Commerce.

The Pampa Refining company Is 
owned by Reese 8. Allen of Wichita 
Falls and Amarillo, O. L. Rowsey of 
Amarillo, and Dr. A. McClory. manager 
o f the plant. The Amarillo Refining 
company Is an associated Industry 
Mr. Allen became intereated In Pam- 
y  many years ago, but more recent 
contact was through the high grade 
crude oil discoveries In Orav county 

“and by reason of visits to this city 
with Frank Kell, his fellow towns
man.
;  Plant Begun In March

A stimulus to locate here was given 
by an opportunity to obtain a site, 
pipeline facilities, and loading rack 
from the British-American Oil com
pany. Pollodtng this purchase, con
struction of the plant actually began 
March 24. The very latest type of pipe 
stills were employed, cutt'nj down the 
bulk of the plant several times as com
pand with older plants, and enabl
ing use of automatic machinery to a 
large degree The plant handles more 
erude than refineries much larger of 
the older types The total cost Is ap- 
proxlmatelv $200,000.

The refinery went Into operation 
June 12 at 4 o’clock. During the rest 
of that month It consumed 35.553 bar
r e l  of “sweet* Gray county crude oil 
R  la producing high teat gasoline. 6«  
olL the napthas, kerosene, and fuel oil. 
A local market was not sought at 
( in t  the output going north, east, and 
abroad In fact, the manufacturers 
aspect to continue to ship $0 per cent 
of the output to other countries They 
explain that this territory has an ov
erproduction <M gasoline at the pn 
ent time

Laeal Os* Urged
However, i was pointed out by 

Chamber of Commerce speakers that 
ao«eh of the gasoline being sold here 
to shipped long distances and the freight 
w v iig  through local manufacture may 
bd'kept here for building up the com-

(8ee GBATCO, Page 11

Mother o f Soldier Wills Big  
Fortune to Nurse Who Cared  - 

for Her Son in World War
, LOS ANGELES, July 3—(Ab—A mother’s gratitude for the care given 

her solder-son by a World War nurse was revealed today in announcement 
of the nurse that she had been bequeathed $3,600,000 by the mother.

In th arty days of th war Edna Irving nnrad bach to health a young 
British officer In the base hospital at Boulogne. France. (Captain Max
well Woodlynn was one of the many she cared for daily.

The nurse, who wont overseas from a Uttle Canadian town, said she 
had received Word from a Arm of London attorneys that her name was 
set down In the will of the officers mother, Mrs. Julia Wfoodlynn, for a 
bequest 6f  750,600 pounds, or more than S3.G06.666.
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First Carload of 
New Wheat Will 

Be Shipped Today
Probably the first carload of new 

wheat to leave Pampa will be sent from 
Pampa Grain company elevator today.

Brownwood Youth,
Spurned, K ills Self

BROWNWOOD. July </P)—Mos
es Grady Anderson. 17. was found shot 
to death here 'last night. He had brood
ed for several days over the fact that 
a friend had stopped speaking to him, 
the boy’s father said.

Young* Anderson visited the offices of 
a  newspaper yesterday and spent two

month
with «

Pampa Grain xompaqy will ship ten 
carloads of the now wheat today

It will contain 2.600 bushels of Wheat,hou”  his ̂ >wn funaral arrange-

r ? ; « *  j s - j  m . ■*"
to $1.17 per bushdl and came from u “ “  '
fields averaging frotn 20, to 35 bushels 
per acre: * j >

The»crop Is especially good south 
olf Pampa. and (appears to be averag
ing 20 bushels or better. Due. to the

continue trrouRn an or tms
■Most of the crop is being cut

Big Texas f e l l  
- Ceases Flowinb

Which has 
barrels of ogude oil, went 
ly yissterday.- ,

► than 700.000 
dead isudden-

It Js the belief of the company that

the local yards.

Grain care are said to be plentiful pV f f ( * n ^  giving trouble .since the
on this division, b it there are few ln 'Ti.U, hM bee.n re™*rtably oonsl*tent'

| holding up to 3,000 barrels or more 
[dally. The well ’is on Section 89, block 
|B-2. • 1

The Texas company has material on 
the ground for Its, No. 1. M. H. Reed. 

1 section l, block B-2. offsetting the Le- 
Fors Petroleum company's no. 2 J M. 
Shaw. • . ;  - V . .*! i

Jimmy Walker Is 
Perfectly at Home 

Clad -in Pajamas
cot  

jamas

HOW TO BOLT 
PARTY IS TOLD 

BY CANDIDATE
Presidential Ticket Not 

Under Pledge, Says 
Hawkins

CONE JOHNSON 
A G A IN S T  SM ITH

W . C. T. U7 W ill Not Be 
A liened With the 

New Yorker
AUSTIN. July 3.—The question of 

how a candidate for public office In 
Texas on the Democratic ticket can 
“bolt" the national ticket and yet not 
violate his pledge for the state pri
maries was answered here Tuesday by 
Judge William E. Hawkins. Brecken- 
ridge. candtdatte for governor, from 
his own viewpoint.

After he had given out a statement 
reiterating o decision not to support 
Oovqrnor A1 Smith for president. 
Judge Hawkins asserted that presiden
tial nominees are not nominees of the 
July primaries and that Texas voters 
and candidates participating in the 
primaries under the Democratic pledge

Lynn Boyd lakes Over 
Presidency of Rotary 

Clab as Cook Retires
Rotary Head

: Organization Started With 
Twenty Members and Now 
Haa Total of 36

mm

Judge Haw kina’ stafd with regard 
to the bolting is parallel to that of 
Mrs. Edith Wilmans, one of his op
ponents for Governor, and Senator 
Tom Love, candidate for lieutenant 
governor, both of whom have declared 
they would not suport Governor 
Smith

The name of Cone Johnson, state 
highway commissioner and veteran 
Democratic leader, was added late 
Monday to the list of the politically 
prominent refusing to support Smith. 
Although Johnson said he does not 
favor the ultra-prohibition conference 
called for Asheville. N. C.. he declared

Lynn Boyd was formally installed 
as president of the Rotary Club, suc
ceeding C. C. Cook, today noon at the 
Schneider Hotel. The luncheon was 
advanced a day on account of tomor
row, the regular meting date, being 
the Fourth of July.

J. M. Dodson, treasurer, stated that 
the club had raised approximately $2,- 
100 since It was organized in the spring 
of 1927 to date. The elub started with 
24 active members, 20 of whom are 
still in the club. The club now has 36 
members.

Frank Keim. past president of the 
Wichita Falls Club, made a humorous 
talk, calling attention to the alleged 
failures of the retiring president. Mr. 
Cook was defended by Secretary Tom 
Roee. who presented the past presi
dent with a silver pitcher, properly en
graved. showing his services to the 
club Mr. Cook was given a goblet. 

President Boyd has called a meet- 
of the new directors, and plant 

; the year's work will be discussed 
Quests included Dr A. MSCtory. J 

F. Vicars of M i  Jose. Calif. Ralph 
Eaton. Western Newspaper Union 
Wichita. Kans And Mrs. Tom Rose

A . L  RANDAL IS 
LOW BIDDER IN 

MEETING HERE
W ill Construct Three 

Buildings for 
$87,600

M A N Y  F IR M S
REPRESENTED

L. H. Sullins Awarded 
Heating, Plumbing 

Contract

Lynn Boyd this noon took up his 
duties as president of the Pampa Ro
tary club, succeeding Charles C. Cook, 
president of the organization in - Its
first year.

TO FLY TO BOGOTA
I MTTCHEL FIELD, N. Y.. July 3 —
I —Lie lit. Camilo Daza. Colombian he would not support the New York 

LTON. Calif., July 3.—fAVrPa- [army flier, took of toddy In his Swiss Igovernoi
may not constitute the proper biplane for Washington, on the first | Mrs. Clauude de Van Watts, presi-

leg of a flight to Bogota.

J.

habiliments In which to face reception 
committees, but Mayor "Jimmy" Walk
er of New York has shown that he 
can wear them with perfect poise on 
such an occasion.

The New York executive’s- train 
stopped here for a short time yester
day en route to Los Angeles from 
Houston. A-reception committee, head
ed by Mayor Walter Plunder of Col
ton and Including several prominent 
women, made’ an unheralded visit to 
Walker's private car. There sat his 
honor clad in blue pajamas and slip- ! 
pers. He was playing solltare.

The mayor was quickly on his feet. |
There was dispute as to whether | 

he blushed, but he received with per- , 
feet dignity the greetings that were 
tendered.

Trans’Atlantic T rio  
Delayed for Want 

o f Small Blade

dent of the Women's Christian Temp

erance Union of Texas .said Tuesday 
that she will attend the conference. 
She said before the Houston national 
convention that the W. C. T. U. would 
bolt Smith If nominated.

--------- ,------ 4-----
Mr. and Mrs. 8. D. Park spent Sun

day In Mobeetie with Mr. Park's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Park.

T H E  B I G  P A R A D E

r o t .

V '

HORTA, Island of Fayal, Asores. Ju- 
!v 3—t/P)—A small piece of metal Is 
delaying the trans-Atlantic flight of 
Captain Frank T. Courtney.

When his seaplane arrived here from 
Lisbon en route to America one of the 
blades of the propellor of the generator 
of the radio set was broken. Sergeant 
Fred Pierce, mechanic, made a substi
tute one of brass. Since the other 

toe was of aluminum, the unequal 
weight caused great vibration in the 
generator. This will have to be over
come before the hop is mads since I 
the flyers are placing great depend 
ence on the wireless for direction find 
lng.

J i $

A '

c

LeFors Kb Planning
Big July Fourth

July 4 at LeFors premises to be 6 
■ta occasion, with a free barfcecw* 
»s8tnl1 game, speaking, and an ea
ting of dancing at two pavtlicns. 

There also will be a band concert 
Business men are sponsoring the 

event Two ranohmen of that district 
have donated a yearling each for the 

irbecue •

iv

-ANt> TO THINK.
THAT BACK IN >776 
THIS WAS JUST A  
O M S-JA A N  PROCESSION*

Smith to Take Few 
Days Rest Before 

Starting Campaign
NEW YORK, July 3.—<A*i—Governor 

Smith today looked forward to a few 
days of comparative rest occupied only 
with patriotic and routine matters.

" I ’m trying to ease off a Uttle b it" 
he explained. "The excitement of the 
crowd coming home from Houston and 
of the last few days generally has 
been trying and what I want most now 
is a day or two of rest."

Tomorrow the Democratic presiden
tial nominee is scheduled to make two 
patriotic addresses, one at the annual 
Tammany HaU Independence day ex
ercises at the Did Wigwam in 14th St., 
soon to be tom down, and the other 
before 15JW0 newly naturalized clti 
zens in City Hall park Politics will be 
tabo at both meetings.

Governor Smith has declined an In 
vitation to address a July 4 Ku Klux 
Klan meeting In Queens Borough.

The governor said he had accepted 
two invitations for the day a month ago 
and declared “that’s enough for any 
man.”

Senator Heflin of Alabama, his bit
terest poUtlcal foe. Is scheduled to ad
dress the klan meeting.

Governor Smith saw several Dem-, 
ocratic leaders yesterday but said thqjt 
visits were purely social and that po
litics was not discussed 

The governor is avoiding political 
discussions pending the two highlights 
of the Democratic pre-campaign pe
riod. One will be the meeting of the 
national committee here July ll. 
which a new chairman and other o f
ficers are to be named and the other 
his formal speech of acceptance of the 
nomination at Albany late In July or
early In August ..........

The speech of acceptance to likely to 
be the real "keynote" presentation of 
the Issues upon which the governor 
expects to make hte fight He has It* 
It be known that he will elaborate hi.* 
views on prohibition In hto acceptance 
address.

A statement by Joaephus Daniels 
secretary of the naw under Presiden’ 
Wltocn urging southern Democrats to 

for the party candidate and later 
fight in Congress any attempt * 

he prohibition laws

A. L. Randal of Amarillo yesterday 
afternoon was awarded the contract to 
construct two ward buildings and the 
gymnasium-auditorium "within 60 
working days.”

The approximate total of the bid 
was $87,800 The next low bid, of about 
$90,950. was made by the Windsor 
Construction company of Huthclnson. 
Kas There are several alternatives In 
the fpeclflcationa, hence the exact to
tals will not be known until these have 
been decided upon.

L. H. Sullins of Pampa received the 
oontract for lighting and plumbing in 
the ward buildings. HU bid was $10.60$ 
The lighting and plumbing of the gym- 
nasium-auditorium arc j  
the general contract. !

The Vemon-Williams Brick company 
of Amarillo will furnish the brick tor 
the ward schools. This will be a light, 
mingled color material in grays and 
buffs. It  is manufactured by the B - 
gln-Butler Brick company ef Austin. 
O. V. Vemon of Amarillo represented 
his company.

The ward schools, to be placed on 
the new sites in the Sloan and Cole ad
ditions. respectively, will have eight 
rooms each.

Among the bidders submitting pri
ces yesterday were the following:

John T. Olover. Pampa.
Chas. H. Sharp. Pampa.
C. 8. Lambic and company. Am

arillo.
H. L. Case and company. Pampa. 
W. E Davis. Pampa.
W. Frank Little, Amarillo 
Corlett ana Welchlns. Hutchinson. 

Kss.
Chrlsty-Dolph company. Amarillo.
E. C. CUckner company. Hutchinson, 

Kas.
Prendergast Bros., Pampa.
Harrison and Smyth. Plalnvtew.
H. H. Shell and son. Lubbock.
W. P. Cooper and company, Amar

illo
A. L. Randal. Amarillo.
Pox Rig and Reel company, Pam

pa
Severay local biders were low or near 

the low figure on Individual buildings, 
but the grouup bid df Mr. Randal was 
everal thousand dollars below any 
>ther method of figuring, according to 
members of the board.

W R. Kaufman, local man. to archl- 
ect for the building program

Damage Suit Is 
Based in Negligence 

in Plane Operation

modify th* call
ed to Governor' Smiths’ attention.

T  have alreadv said." commentad 
the governor, "that I  would make m* 
position perfectly clear In my accep-

NEW YORK. July 3—<>Ph-What is 
believed to be the first negligence 
suit based on a death caused by ah 
airplane crash was on file in Supreme 
Court today.

Mr 8troll alleges that the airplane 
which crashed at Curtiss field April 
14. 1927. killing hto son. Carl. Jr., a 
passenger, was "carelessly, negligently 
and Improperly handled." His son had 
paid $5 for the flight.

John Parke Andrews, pilot of the 
plane In which young Stroll was kill
ed. also died in the crash as did Mrs 
Mary Seaman of Oreenport, L. I.. an- 

to other passenger Their plane sideslip
ped to the ground when only 200 feet 
in the air. A coroner found that the 
pilot had done everything possible to 
prevent the accident.

STOVE KXPtXJSION FATAL 
i DENISON Julv 3.— Mrs. W E 
P -»». 74. her* today from **ufP" 
receive 1 yesterday hi the explosion of 
a kerosene stove at her home south
west of Denison.

T H E  W E A T H E R

WE8T  TEXAS:

in
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Pa m p a  m u s t  n o t  fan to
realize the importance of the 

opening of an immense new 
trade territory through the 
construction of the railroad tb 
Cheyenne, Okla.

The iron ra ilis  still the chief 
mode o f transportation in un
developed territories. Thp 
trains operhting between 
i ’ampa and Cheyenne will 
serve not only the existing peo
ple and traffic, but also the 
new development which is sur* 
to come with the completion oj 
the new road. There will 
at least five new towns to be 
served, and sidings, with ele
vators, will gather traffic 
which ia now going to the 
nearest towns.

All o f these factors *nean 
more trade for Pamoa, and 
especially from the wholesal
ing and distributing stand
point. in -other words, it will 
give us a chance tb serVe, to 
become acquainted .with nev; 
iienples and netv country. Jtis| 
now it is difficult to see th f 
ietrttory throUirh which the 
road will p>»s>*. ap-
piaxirmde the route . of the 
ingnl-ul-sw.y ayrvey. .F or thir 
season it will dawn, upon 
Pampa citizens suddenly liiai 
ifinv have many new neighbofo 
and hew opportunities.

It Is not too e ir ly  to begin 
getting acquainted with this 
road and the people it is to 
serve. Pampa is the distribut
ing point for materials, and 
• i u trains will start carrying 
suppli- •* trom ihe local yard.

We vuggest 'hat Cheyenne is 
little known here, and Pampk 
likely is equally urtknowh 
there. It would be a tine think 
tor the directors of. the (wo 
Chambers of Commence to ex
change visits. Cheyenne Is dp*' 
for substantial growth and 
should .become a very welcome 
neighbor.

Moreover, since the Santa Fe 
has purchased the Clinton and 
Oklahoma Western railroad of 
Oklahoma, and the Orient, 
which it wishes to buy, touches 
Clinton, Pampa may be IlrtkeU 
with the big Orient territory as 
well. Thus has a single pro
ject, launched by Frank Kell 
and helped along by wide- 
awake Pampa residents, growh 
into something which will sus
tain this city after oil has be
gun to decline.

Harmony, Jndeed 
Harmony is the theme of 

1928 Democracy, und it is be
fog argued as democratic df 
the little “ d”  variety. The 
whole world knows that the 
Democratic party needs noth
ing quite so much as internal 
Agreement. If you believe ip 
the party system, if you be
lieve that Republican graft cap 
be rooted out only by displace
ment of that gang by the other 
major party, then there is noth
ing left to do except try 
make the Democratic pa 
strbng enough to w in ., I jt  
do party can proceed on ot 
platforms than majority ru 
it is manifest that the pdrtif 
leaders must support the nomi
nee o f the Houston convention. 
Fejv candidates for a regularly 
aligned Democratic office will
fa ll to do this,, _____  ,

That Mrs. Wilmans has de
cided not to support the nomi
nee proves again that women 
are- not politically minded. 
The answer o f most other or* 

) seekers has been: “1 am a

Democrat, therefore I will sup
port the nominee o f the Demo
cratic party.”  That is reason 
enough, i f  you are a Demo
crat, and if you believe in 
maintajhing party strength 
through harmony and majority 
rule.

The party pledge, as such, 
is wrong in principle in the ab
stract, yet as a method of 
maintaining party procedure it 
is no more stringent than other 
similar organizations use.

Those who put their dislike 
for the party’s standard bear
er outweigh their consideration 
for party harmony and future 
existence necessarily must be 
regarded as nominal Demo
crats, or mere sympathizers 
with the party in normal times. 
There will be maiiy o f these 
near-Dcmocrats, but the rank 
and tile o f the Democratic 
party will growl awhile and 
vote as usual, for the party 
nominees.

It seems a sad occurence 
that the chief opposition in the 
Democratic ranks should come 
from the pulpit, and that the 
campaigning fo r party dis
cord in the next few  months 
will come from the spot where 
ordinarily the Gospel is ex
pounded. I f  the churches are 
to be the chief agitators, cer
tainly they should band to
gether for week-day effort and 
not confine their work to Sun
day tirades wjiich will bring 
discord in the church ranks as 
well as those o f the party.

In other words, although the 
pastors as citizens have the 
rig^t to speak and think qn 
political matters, we seriously 
doubt tbelr judgment in devot
ing Sunday after Sunday to 
political discussions. This is 
especially true where any kind 
of religious bigotry is involved.

In other words, ortly organiz
ed opposition can avail any
thing, and in the absence of 
organization there is no need 
for sustained effort in the pul
pit or. curbstone— the average 
person can understand an at
titude and one statement o f 
arguments, and then he will 
do as he likes anyway.

tions.

dominating influence 
anal politics or a veto 

presidential nomina-

By RODNEY DUTCHER

HOUSTON— There was a 
situation at Kansas City and 
there was a situation at Hous
ton.

Thrpqgh, these two situations 
ran a remarkable parallel. A,t 
Kansas City they were going 
to stop Hoover. They didn’t.

At Houston they were going 
to stop Al Smith. They didn’t.

The backbone o f both at
tempts was sectional. Tbp' 
middle west was going to stop 
Hoover. ’I*he south was going 
to stop Smith, with the aid o f 
the,two-thirds rule.

Both flopped miserably. 
Perhaps that proved that no 
jection of the nation— no sec
tional interest and ho sectional 
prejudice— will ever again,

But the academic angle may 
be left aside. The question 
that is bothering the politicians 
— the boys whose business it is 
to get the votes, the boys who 
feed  at the trough— is the 
question o f whether or not 
these two candidates can break 
into the states * which, under 
ordinary circumstances, would 
be reserved for either the Re
publican or Democratic can 
didate.

Your correspondent, whose 
guess is no better and no worse 
than that o f anyone else, sus
pects that mpst states nor
mally Republican and Demo
cratic will repeat in 1928.

f li is  suggestion is not based 
on 'the prophecy o f any seer 
or soothsayer. It is based only 
on the past performances of 
these states and the confiden
tial advices o f the political 
leaders o f these state inter
viewed first at Kansas City and 
then at Houston.

‘ ‘They’re giving Us an awful 
job, blit we’ll break our necks 
trying to do it and with good 
luck we can elect him” , said 
the politicians from Nebraska, 
Iowa, Kansas and the Dakoths 
as it became perfectly obvioUs 
that Hoover would be nomi
nated.

‘ ‘I t ’s a tough proposition, but 
we’ll break pbr necks trying to 
put him over and we ought to 
be able to do it,”  say the poli
ticians o f lexas, Tennessee, 
Kentucky, Florida and the rest 
o f the so-called solid south, 
following the nomination of 
Smith.

There are, unquestionably, 
doubtful states this year. The 
border states, for instance, are 
doubtful. The eastern states, 
such as Massachusetts, New 
Jersey, Connecticut, Rhode Is- 

some Republicans 
New Yofk— are

One o f the Scotch delegates 
at Houston, when told by the 
hotel clerk that he could have 
a nice hotel room for $24 a 
day, asked what It would be 
without the cover charge, as
he didn’t think he’d need any. 

• • •
In compliance with our cus-> 

tom of printing annually dur
ing the hot weather some ter
rible thing, we wish to report 
today that S. J. Risk is an in
surance agent at Muskegon, 
Mich.

• * *
These red go lf balls are 

bound to be a failure. What 
plaver ever would be able to 
find his ball after missing a 
two-foot putt?

The Spirit of 1928

TWINKLES

Personally, I f we were a 
candidate fo r something, it 
wouldn’t make us any more 
confident to receive a mite o f a ! 
dog as a token o f admiration.j 

• * *
A  Houston parrot is in love 

with a girl. And that’s the 
kind o f love the Democratic 
party insists upon right now. 
However, anothex thing they 
call It is majority rule.

*  •  *

Golf m ay. be an old man’s 
game, but we read of a 28-1 
year-old who dropped dead l 
after making a hole in one.

* * *

What W e Democrats need 
is more hate for Republicanism 
to overcome the prejudices 
that are being bandied about.

land— and 
will add 
doubtful.

In these states one will find, 
right up to the November elec
tion, Republicans predicting 
victory for the Republican-} *** »»•  
ticket and Democrats predict
ing victory for the Democratic 
ticket.

B A R B S
(Hr NJC.A. Mantes lar.)

Both parties seem to be 
catching up on sleep before 
thinking up names to call each 
other.

# * *
Better have your picture 

made before the Fourth; you 
may never look the same

We called on a Republican 
friend of ours the other night. 
Ilis radio hasn’t been working 
since the night o f Claude Bow
ers’ keynote speech in Hous
ton. • • «

Department of Agricultu 
figures show ,thv nati 
spring pig ctop about 
cent under that o f 1927 
is encouraging.

j  *  »  *

George Remus, former,Cin
cinnati bootlegger, has gone to 
Chicago to Site for property 
left b'y the w ife hie killed. It 
is to. be hoped Chicago will not 
permit any miscarriage o‘f  jus
tice in Mr. Remus’ Case. .7 , 1

O U T  O U R  W A Y by W illiam .

FRECKLES
and H it

FR!IM G
*  *  *

Old Friends 
Meet A  Rain

e t a

B y
B lo s s e r

^ E O j-XSDES 
qjE Both I ia c  
PRETTY £t_OS. 
C A L L , D IDN'T

vne?  roL i^E  
for  mpu  to jo  
use?'. OOQ- 

E>PEDlTiO M - 
B E A A yeu E S T

MOM’N
POP

•  •  •

It Didn’t
Take

e  •  •

By Cowan
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Fire Works of all

Get them here

and onen a^ain at

Everything from a 

toroedo to the Giant 

Fire Cracker ,

' ty jfe  from  dijfay Co<5nbfcrude and manu 
/actu'red Iby Pimps**? dwn Keftriery,

it* itsand vitiil qjtir fountain. You will

fim f just 

weather.

See our big display of 

PERFUMES 

CARDEN GLO 

Widely Known 

FRENCH PERFUMES

s ,  t  m  m ihai you need to combat the hot

Courteous and Immediate Service 
Always Imported direct from 

Paris
DRINKS ICE CREAM

PRESCRIPTIONS

Watch for the
Two Rexall Stores

W iW ,
V -  ^ P h h n e « l  (

Chrner Coyler and KiitgsmHI
to do 
a n d it QUAKER BAR 

BECUESTAND

Monday, July 9

Bud w e i s e r Keg 
Beer on tup. Get 
your foot on the rail.

We receive returns 
on baseball and box
ing events.

M i

Ak.
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American Be®

Prones Win Second 
Gaines of “Crucial 

Cellar Series"
By Herbert W. Barker, 

Associated Press Sports Writer
Philadelphia's bid for some other 

National league berth than the cellar 
has been staved o ff by Hornsby. Sis
ter and company.

The first two games of a “crucial i 
cellar series’’ Monday found the Boston 
Braves twice victorious over the Qua
kers. At the cl06e of the bargain bill 
the Braves were four games removed 
from the humiliating danger of sink
ing into the last place. As a matter of 
fact a lineup boasting such stars as 
Staler. Hornsby and Bell had no bus
iness flirting so dangerously with the 
bottom of the standing. Complete col 
lapse of what was regarded at the start 
of the season as a fairly strong pitch
ing staff seems to explain the Braves' 
long residence in the depths of the 
second division.

The Phils, put up a gallant fight for 
both games, carrying each to extra in 
nlngs . before yielding. Lester Bell's 
scratch single with the bases filled in 
the 14th gave Boston the opener, 4 to 3. 
Benge went the route to the Phils, 
Holllngworth. making his debut with 
the Braves, pitched the first nine in
nings. Delaney finished and received 
credit for the victory. The Braves won 
the nightcap. 5 to 4. in 10 innings. With 
the bases filled 1 nthe final frame. 
Walsh relieved McOraw. His first of
fering was a wild pitch that allowed 
Jack Smith to score the winning run.

The Chicago Cubs returned to third 
place and dropped the Cincinnati Reds 
to fifth when Art Nehf left handed his 
way to an easy • to 2 victory over Kolb 
and Jablonowski. Five hits were all 
the veteran southpaw would allow. 
Hack Wilson drove in four Cub runs 
with three hits.

Babe Ruth's 31st home run of the 
year failed to save the NewYork Yanks 
from a 4 to 3 reverse from Washington 
Senators, Oarland Braxton out pitch
ing George Pipgras Ruth's drive put 
him 2S games. 22 days and six home 
runs ahead of the schedule he followed 
to establish a new mark of 60 last'

r i b P E

OTETH HINES

CRETH B. HINES of Georgetown, because of victories with the javelin In the 
last two'I. C. 4-A games stands out as one of the best Javelin trowers In this 
:ountry.

He established a new I. C. 4-A record at the meet in Philadelphia In 
192V with a heave of 205 feet 7 5-8 Inches. He led a classy field under most 
rylng conditions to win again atHarvard this year with a toss of 200 feet 

13-4 Inches.
Johnny Magee, one of the track coaches of the Olympic squad this year

and in other years, regarding ’trines as one of the javeiin throwers the United 
States has who Is likely to set a new world and Olympic record at Amsterdam 
his summer.

Leaders in M ajors Norton May. Take
Texas Championship

H ie  Philadelphia Athletics reduced '<te.

(By The Associated Press.) 
National League 

Batting—Hornsby, Braw 
Runs—Bottomley, gard 
Runs batted in—Btssonftte"

the Yankee lead to a matter of 13 
games by breaking even in a double 
header with Boston Red Sox.. Lefty 
Grave had no trouble beating the Sox 
In the first game, 0 to 2. Rube Wal- 
berg failed In the second and the A ’s 
went down. 7 to 4. Six home runs were 
smashed out In the double bill.

The Chicago White 8ox surprised 
themselves and the St Louis Browns by 
taking both games of a double-header. 
7 to 1. and •  to 8. i

Blankenship pitched great ball in the 
opener but It took the combined help 
of George Connallv and Ted Lyons to 
pull the second game into the Sox’s 
winning column.

The Detroit Tigers took many liber
ties with George Uhle’s pitching and 
walked o ff with a 7 to 3 trlumpth over 
the Indians. Earl Whltehlll pitched 
effectively for the Tigers.

Hits—Douthit, Cants. 108. „■
Doubles—Bottomley, Catfls.124. 
Triples—Bottomley. Card?; Walker, 
ads. IB. " *

Cards; Wilson.
Reds.

Homers—Bottomley,
Cubs, 16. 1

Stolen bases—Frisch, Cards, 16. 
Pitching—Benton, Giants, won 13, 

lost 2.
American League 

Batting—Ooslin, Senators. .413.
Runs—Ruth, Yanks, 79.
Runs batted in—Ruth. Yanks. 73. 
Hits—Manush. Browns, 98.
Doubles—Flagstead, Red Sox, 26. 
Triples—Rice. Senators, 11.
Homers—Ruth. Yanks,31.
Stolen bases—Lazzerl, Yanks, 11. 
Pitching—Pipgras, Yanks, won 14, 

lost 3.

SAN ANTONIO, July 3—<A>>—Tennis 
ifVenthuslastlcs who watched Brian L C. 

Norton of San Antonio romp thru hts 
first round match lh the annual South
west Texas bennll - tournament here 
yesterday believe that the former 
South Afraican - Davis Cup star is on 
his way back fo 'the form that dis
tinguished him as a Davis cup player.

'Norton defeated Joe Burney of San 
Antonio, 6-0. 6-2, without extending 
himself and won the right to meet 
Jesse McCarley, Junior champion in 
last year's tournament, today.

Luclen LaCoste, one of the few seed
ed players to see action yesterday was 
eliminated in the first round by Earl 
Taylor of Austin, who came back 
after losing the first set, to win 3-6, 
6-3, 6-4. Clifford Hayes of Wtchlta 
Falls, another seeded player, failed to 
arrive and lost by default to Joe Kau
fman of San Antonio, a high school 
player. Play today will start at 12:30 
in the afternoon.

Buffs Hold Lead 
And Defeat Waco 

4 to 0 Yesterday
s - -

(By The Associated Press)
The Houston Buts are slashing their 

way thru ranks of the Texas laagers 
in the way that led them to victory In 
the first half of the SM 

Showing their best Monday before 
thousands of feminine fans on ladles 
day. the Buffs defeated Waco. 4 tp 6, 
and rtm their string of consecutive 
wins this half to four. Their per
centage is 1.000 

Hallahan was in superb form as he 
held the Cubs to three scattered blng- 
les, and fanned eleven to run his 
strikout record for the whole 'season to 
133.

Although he was nicked for ten 
safeties. Including a double and a 
triple by Schuble, Caldwell pitched a 
good game and with better support at 
bat and afield from his mates might 
have fared differently.

Dallas-continued its threat for lead
ership by defeating Fort Worth, t to 
0. mainly as the result of the great 
hurling of its new pitcher, Walter 
Newman, acquired from 8an Antonio 
over the week end In a trade for 
Lefty Schuman 

John held Dallas to six safeties and 
pitched ball good enough to win many 
games, but was hampered by breaks 
that aided the Steers at critical stages. 
In the first, the Panthers filled the 
bases but failed to score, and in the 
second filled them again when Moore 
lined Into a double play.

Wichita Palls stayed In the fight for 
runner up honors by beating Shreve
port. 15, to 3, In a game that remind
ed old timers of the slugging powees of 
the Dixie champions last season. The 
Spudders drove out 21 hits while Cve- 
ngros was holding the Sports to six.

San Antonio won easily from Beau
mont. 10 to 2, when Cox proved a 
puzzle to the Exporters and two Beau
mont hurlers, Phillips and Hannn. had 
nothing with which to stop the bears.

Elder Zbyszko 
. Marries Again

UNION CITY, N. J„ July 2.—UP)— 
Woladek Zybsko. polish wrestler and 
younger brother of Stanislaus, was 
his honeymoon today with Miss Anns 
Stark. 16-year-old Broadway t actress. 
They were married here Saturday by 
Mayor Charles Mohn. The bride prom
ised to obey.

This is Zbyskos second venture in
to matrimony. His first wife was Miss 
Amelia Diaz, 100 pounds, of Havana. 
He divorced her at Portland, Me., in 
1924 charging cruelty.

Zbysko has been one of the 
heavyweight wrestlers of tb* 
for yeggs. In 1B22 when Stanislaus

STANDINGS
Western League 

(Final Standing—P in t Half)
Club— Played Won Loot Pet.
Oklahoma City __ 10 51 29 .638
Pueblo ....... . . . .  81 45 36 .556
Wichita . . .  80 42 38 .525
Tulsa ---- 40 40 .600
Amarillo ......... . . .  75 36 39 .480
Omaha ______ . . . .  77 32 45 .416
Dei Moines . . . .......77 28 49 .364

American League
Club— Played Won Lost Pet.
New York ____ 68 51 17 .750
Philadelphia 70 40 30 .671
St. Louis 72 37 36 .514
Boston _______ 30 35 .462
Cleveland _ t . . . 72 33 39 .458
Washington 70 32 38 .487
Chicago ........ . . .  71 30 41 .423
Detroit _______ 28 43 .394

National League •

Club— Played Won Lost Pet.
St Louis _____ . . .  72 46 28 .639
New York . . . . . —  65 39 26 .600
Chicago ______ . . .  72 40 32 .566
Cincinnati ___ . . .  74 40 34 .541
Brooklyn ____ ..... 68 37 31 .544
Pittsburgh . . ... 68 32 36 .471
Boston _____ . . .  66 23 43 .348
Philadelphia .. . . . .  64 18 46 .281

Texas League
Club— Played Won Lost Pet.
Houston ______ . . .  4 4 0 1,000
Dallas _______ . . .  4 3 1 .750
Wichita Falls . ___ 4 3 1 .750
San Antonio . . . . .  3 2 1 .067
Beaumont ____ . . .  3 1 2 .333
Fort Worth . . . . 1 3 .250
Shreveport____ . . .  4 1 3 .260
Waco _________ . . .  4 0 4 .000

Gulf Ball Team
Leaves for Game

The Gulf Production company's base
ball team left by automobile today for 
Wichita Falls, where the men will 
spend the night before going to Burk- 
burnett tomorrow.

A crack team of all-stars will be 
played July 4 at Burkburnett and the 
local boys are going to do their best to 
bring home a vttcory.

One Man Dies in 
Sun O il Com nany 

Fire in New York

8YRACUSE. N. Y.. July 3—</P>— 
One employe jvas klled, another ser
iously burned and gasoline, oil and 
equipment to the value of $100,000 were 
destroyed In an explosion and fire 
which swept the yards of tlie Sun o il 
company early today.

Henry Kappesser. 19, of Cicero, wa- 
killed. James Kanaly. 63, was seriously 
burned. He escaped from the yard af
ter the explosion and, his clothing in 
flames, turned in the alarm.

Fellowship House Is 
Proposed at College

CANYON, July 3.—Plans are being 
drawn for the construction of a new 
“Little House of Fellowship' for the 
Episcopal church in Canyon, and It Is 
hoped that work may be begun on it 
In the near future.

"The Little House of Fellowship" 
was established by Mrs. E. R  J. An
drews three years ago, and It has be
come one of the most cherished In
stitutions in the lives of the students 
of the West Texas State Teachers col
lege Mrs. Andrews is student counsel
or at the Teachers college for the 
Episcopal church, but no' line Is drawn 
there and she Is truly a friend to all 
of the more than 1,100 students. At 
the House of Fellowship, any home
sick student may find1 a home atmos
phere and an hour of motherly cotn- 
(>' *

Lone Star League 
Texarkana 4, Mexia 5.
Corsicana 4, Palestine 1.
Tyler 3, Paris 0.

Miss Elizabeth Adams of 
who has been the guest-of Miss 
kie Barnhart for the past several days, 
returned to home yesterday afternoon.

across stree 
Jitney Jungle.

announced he was ready to retire he 
attempted to pass the title on to his 
younger brother. It  didn't take, but 
Wladek has been considered one of 
the leading contenders for the title now 
held by Er (Strangler) Lewis. He has 
not been particularly active the last 
few years however.

Political Announcej
rO BvTAX  ASSESSOR—  

P. K. LEECH
(Re-Election)'

Western Starts Again
SHORES JOINS SPUDDERS

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

Western League 
Omaha 16, Amarillo 9.
Des Moines 7-6, Wichita 8 7, 
Pueblo 10, Oklahoma City 8. 
Denver 2, Tulsa 11.

National League 
-Philadelphia 3-4, Boston 4-5. 
Chicago 8, Cincinnati J.
(Only games scheduled '

Texas Ieagui-
Wichita Vails 14, Shreveport 3 
Fort Worth 0. Dallas 3.
Ran Antonio 10, Beaumont 2. 
Waco 0 .Houston 4.

American Association 
St Paul 7. Minneapolis 2. 
Milwaukee 2, Kansas city 9. 
(Only games scheduled.)

Pacific Coast League 
No games scheduled

and

years experience 
ling tax matters.

, Auditing, Sys- 
ag and Bookkeep

ing

CHICAGO, July 3.—<A>)—The eight 
clubs of the Western league started 
all-square today on the second half of 
the season. Oklahoma City finished In 
front for the first half which was con- 

yesterday. having won 51 and 
games.

Pueblo. Wichita, Tulsa. Denver, Am- 
rtllo, Omaha, and Des Moines fin- 
(hed in that order.

bluded 
lost 29

DALLAS. July 3—<AV-The Wichita 
Falls Spudders will have their pitching 
staff bolstered today when right-han- I 
der BUI Shores reports from the Balt- I 
(more Orioles of the International | 
league. Shores won 14 games for Waco 
last season and lost only seven.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Rice, on 
July 2, a son. who has been named 
Clarence Stewart.

---------------- ----

SIGN
IO P

PRAC- 
UNITED

DE>
RTMENT

ng time!

). now, then one dollar a month, added 
itt, until the balance ia paid, 
because of this extraordinary offer and 
U T  yoa mart act quickly.the eaey

NEW BEAR PITCHER

DALLAS July 3—Of)—Richard Sch
uman, left-handed pitcher, acquired 
by the Ban Antonio Bears in a trade 
which brought Walter Newman to the 
Dallas club, will report to manager 

libaon at 8*n Antonio to-

j ■-

ATTORNEY

HOLMES
DOUGLASS 

(Re-Election)

FOR D ISTRICT ATTORNEY 
31ST D ISTR ICT

C. S. WORTMAN

$1.00
on Altera->ecia

'tions
et from Crescent 

two doors south of

PHONE 120
W e Call For and Deliver

FOR SH E R IFF  AND 
TAX  COLLECTOR—

E. 8. GRAVES
(Re-Election)

WALT NEWTON 
JIM O. KINO 
& A. HURST 
JOHN V. ANDREWS

FOR COUNTY SU RVE YO R - 
WARREN T. FOX 
A. H. DOUCETTE

FOR COUNTY ATTO RNEY—  
JOHN STUDER 

(Re-Election)
F. A. CARY
B. S. VIA

FOR COUNTY TREASURER— 
JOE M. SMITH 
MABEL DAVIS

STICK <
j . l . No e l  
l  S. JAMESON 

(Re-Election)
C. K. CARY

FOR DISTRICT CLERK—
WINSTON C. MONTGOMERY 
R. B. THOMPSON.

YflErcan speculate in 
id h o p e * t  will deliver 

nhmfcrfoflmiles per
in  
of
extra

Your purefctses of 
touring
investment. Make 
turns 
highest
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IYS1CIANS AND  
SURGEONS

l a w y e r s

A R C H IE  C O L E . M . D .
PHYSIC IAN AND SURGEON

Office over P in t  National 
Office Hours 10 to 11— 1 

Residence Phone t.Jb ttlca  P
A. R. SAWYI
X-RAY A S M

*iR N B Y A T -t.A W

PhOD«. 498
m art, tluildin^

PHYSICIAN ANW-RURGBON 

4 ( ^ F k O M  S31 —Res. 5M-H 

Office Honrs 10 to I t  and lJA>Af

DR. W,rtmVlANCE
+V*lg im W  AND  8CRGHUN

d C o r t r  P i rot National Rank 
tflce Hours: 0 to I I — 1 to S

t "  H U G H
Uenfriter
J / M ld ln g
le 631

1  “DICI 
U fa  Un
B ru n oW

P h #

Office 
Office PI

The A^tag of Holy Stud church

LegUm Auxiluiy ww 
Thursday evening, at

honoree's twelfth birthday, and manv 
exquisite gfftr were p r e s e n tb y  the 
gueats.

A  number of games and contests want 
enjoyed and ffre-eraoMW Were 'dig-; 
tributed ttr all those present. A white 
cake, topped with pMt candles was! 
cut and served with an ice. Tboqe 
present were : Mildred Haggard, Lor- 
ralne Nodi Grace Pierce, Hasel Nich
olson, Oface Dwyer and Bonnie teal 
Rose.
& * & & &  ' *• U  ■■ y J t

Among the recent weddings of inter
est wo* that of Miss Zeldfc Patton and 
■ tier. Puqua Stafford, which took place 
tt; the home of the bride, June Mt The 
Reyerend' Tom W. Brabham, pastor of

ags of 21 and 30. on the same terms 
as men, was given royal aAght in 
the House of' Lords;with (prominent 
suffragists viewing the procedure from 
the strangers’ galleries.

1 ■ •- erj' *••*;
TH IS  H A * I f  

VIKU1MA M U

A w M  Mm # »t ef. an 
Sad Met Sis Savroa* I•>< intsivia ig.

in s  as was he* tswIM y 
V «M  W  TTSR  aiiaWsss
tka aa*a*r f * »  ket. I  
wsak wWkaeA W Ssese. M 
eta Ikat BEAV kea k

which they Jogged alone re-: the 
o*ea coche.
■Jmat the shade of the nm 

they carried for their dwn j  
Uen Virginia .observed: Ore

thwrtSr.NM r with greet p m T  
• I f  only I  did derhewe to 'gn'.ea 

I 'd k e t teft abd whfc bach, ta'ihe: 
khtpT aha «x claimed hentedlf. 
“PMaaa k«e» your ere* open for an 
empty t*fcl.“ M i**; Webster. and if  
yon sea ona. bail it.” • 
t  they passed Several pattjet from

with an . Indescribable

mmm*
TUESDAY EVENING. JULY 3. 1928
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WIVES OF PATROITS OF
PAID FOR HUSBANDS’GLORY

Invading British Wreaked Vengeance on 
Women Whose Husbands 1 Signed 

Declaration o f Independence

The same strokes of the pen which brought immortal fame to the SI 
married signers of the Declaration of Independence, brought persecution, im- 
prinsement and—in some cases—death to their drives.

In all cases it brought weeks and months of lonliness and danger, foi 
while their husbands were devoting their time and energies U 
the establishment of a ’ new nation, the wives were left alone to 
their firesides—cut off usually by long Journeys from the scenes of their hus
bands’ stirring activities.

-------  ^ ------
Prom a historical standpoint, however,. matie her on her death-bed. Perhap 

• nothing (hat they were forced to on -: it was because of the memory of wha 
dure during these times was so cruel | ah had done to help him become great 
os the forgetfulness which suucceedlns But history is silent on the subject, 
generations have accorded their mem-1 Samuel Adams, at the time of hii
ory.

Martha Washington. Martha Jeffer
son-—ygs, her name was Martha, too— 
Elizabeth Adams, and ail the rest are 
seldom thought of as having played

marriage to Elizabeth Weils, was i 
poverty-stricken widower with tw< 
children. There were some ccntem 
libraries who colled hint shiftless.

But after his marriage to Elizabeth
any significant part at all In tike i Adams began the long climb which
drama in whleh their husbands gained 
io much fame.

Martha Washington’s Plight
Yet. Martha Washington lived *vir- 

tuoBy Atone at Mount Vernon for 
weeks in imminent danger of a rale: 
Upon the homestead which Lord Dun 
more, who was heckling the settlement 
along the coast of Virginia at thetimy, 
Openly boasted bp intended to make 
to take Martha prisoner.

Alter she finally was rescued from 
her lonely home. Martha became an 
angel o fmercy to the soldiers at Valley 
Forge and did much to keep their 
spirits from (ailing as low as the tem
perature during those bleak winter 
months.

Martha Washington, alter the death 
of her htisband, destroyed every bit 
Of personal correspondence that ever 
passed between th two. Historians 
have sought to attach all sorts of 
significance to this rather natural act. 
Some modem writers have sought to 
draw from it proof for the assump
tion that the two were unhappily mar- 
tied. Others that it proved the op
posite—that they were extremely happy 
and that Washington shared with his 
wife his every hope, fear and ambi
tion And that these were too Intima
tely recorded in his letters to her to 
stand public senittny.

Martha Jefferson died in 17*3—a 
year after she was forced to rise from 
a sick bed and flee from invading Bri
tish troops while her husband was 
governor of Virginia. She became 
steadily worse after this removal and 
Thomas Jefferson blamed her death 
Upon the English. He never married 
again. In keeping with a promise he

to give him fame. Indications remalr 
which seem to prove that Mrs. Adam.- 
was perhaps more active in helping 
her husband than any other wife ol 
that time. She is credited with havint 
rescued him from poverty and at a 
time when state matters were claim 
ing most of his attention.

Accused of Treason 
Elisabeth Annesley .Lewis, wife of 

Francis Lewis, a signer, was the first 
victim of an order which was posted In 
every British post and issued to every 
Tory in the colonies It declared that 
the signing of the Declaration of Inde
pendence had made 108 American! 
guilty of “treason". These were the 
37 signers and the wives of the Si of 
that number who were married.

Complying with this order, a Cap
tain Btrtch was given specific orders 
to raid Lewis’ home in Whites tone 

Island, at a time when it was 
own that Lewis was away and to 

“seize the lady and destroy the pro
perty."

Elizabeth Lewis became a prisoner 
hi a filthy building in New York City. 
Her cell had no bed. For three weeks 
^he was allowed no change of clothing. 
Allowed to communicate with no one. 
I ’lnally, an old negro servant dis
covered her plight.. He smuggled arti
cles of clothing to her and carried out 
letters to her friends.

Threaten British Wives 
Congress demanded of the British 

authorities that they accord her better 
treatment. The demand was ignored 
until Washington carried out his threat 
to arrest and Imprison the wives ot 
two prominent British authorities in 
Philadelphia. He sent word that un-

Method! day
H I  I l i e b t f P
C h i ld r e n s ’ D a y

Long
knowr

Though her husband was .net among
fndepeml-nee. Martha Washington Ur* In 
came an angel e f mercy to the soldiers at. Valley Forge', 
on Mount Vernon. After her re! 
her is shown In the inseL

A pageant, “Queen of Summer, 
short program were given by Oie pki. 
Is of the Primary and JbnlOr 

iWtotents of the Methodist Sunday 
school, at ten o’clock'Sunday morning 
|n observation of Chilefrehs’ Do*- Mow
ers and allegorical - character* figured 
hi- the pageant, and the children play
ing the various parts were apropriht 
coqtutMt 'fh * program was givert 
the conclusion of the pageant, a 
consisted of the following numbers: 

Piano solo, Miss Dorothy Dbdd: 
Reading, Mbs Vivian Rodgers. 
Heading. Mbs Frances Campbell; 
Plano duet, Mbs Dorothy Douce' 

and Mbs Drusllla Morgan.
The program and pageant were giv

en under the direction of Mrs. 
Barnhart, superintendent cf the Pri
mary department, and Mrs. Fred Cary. 
A large crowd of pupils from all de
partments ot the Sunday school, par
ents and church members were pres- 

■ ent. Childrens' Day Is observed 
j throughout the Conference for the 
benefit of Sunday schools. ..

Mildred Ha

. ’.if- Little Mbs Mildred Haggard
the signer* of the BeotaroUen *  , honored With > pn«ir gfyen by
. • ’ ■* -* g g  Mrs. John Haggard,

from her lonely

less Mrs. Lewis w*s released these 
English women would be accorded lden 
tical treatment. Mrs. Lewis was re
leased from prison, but was not al- 
she was slowed to Join her husbaAB 
mained there for weeks without the 
she was allowed ot Join her husband 
bare necessities of life. When at last 
in Philadelphia, her family hod barely 
enough time to reach her bedside be
fore she died of illness contracted in 
prison.

Many more of the “wives of the 61” 
were forced by the British to flee their 
homes.

Horace Park, 
to bushdigfrl? ■

b  in Dallas attending

“Porbtddiii Hourtt” starring Roman 
Navarro and Rthhe Adores, will be 

at the Res tombWow. T ib  play 
£  * ' *DW4n* - tew  story ret m the 
pomp of a modern court. The climax is 
reached as the favorite b  placed on the 
auction block, • \ - ;. h

“The dpehing Night' will be the 
feature at the Crescent for the Fourth. 
Claire Windsor plays the leading part 
- “Ramona" starring Dolores Del Rh> 
has been held a t (he Creeeent fgr a no 
"  showing today, The Rex b  show- 

13th Washington Square.” a mys
tery comedy, y ' . w  ., y-
L h i. ■ ...a. - 1. . e— — —X—-,.

.dqpo: t monte uf the Baptist 
Sunday school. Three o’clock b  the 

for this affair. » -

Mrs. C. M. CarlQok will be hostess to 
the Lone Star Bridge club on Thur»- 
day afternoon The game wHl start at

r i- '
Mrs. T om , W. Brabiiam and chil

dren left Monday afternoon to lvsit 
relatives in Lubbock. They will re
turn home the latter part of the 
l le l t .  • «
■ Miss Thelma Trne« of Canyon U 
the guest af Mbs Edna ebrnmerw. She 
arrived Sunday *nd‘ will be here un
til after July " ,

Mbs LAa Townsend end Mr. J. E. 
Steveng were married on Monday ev
ening, July 2. the Reverend Tom W. 
Brabham performing the ceremony at 
hlf. home.

Five Millions o f 
British Women tp 

Vote First Tim e

LONDON, July 3—OP)—Some 5,000,- 
000 wdiYten in Great Britain now are 
entitled to vote for the tin t time.

The flapper vote bill which extends 
the fronolilte to women between the

Professional 
rectory x

Coutractias

Hotel
Phone H M

p l u m b i n g

PAM PA p l u m b i n g  CO.
J. W. Minnie, Mgr.

Ran. l-lione 411-W— Shop I t *  
Bb«p in Jo M e *  O rifti*  Warohonee

Phone 107 Reeldence 48

W . B. WILD. M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Jffice Smith Bldg., Room* 1. t .  I  
Phone 3*1

Night Phone: Schneider Hotel

J. A. ODOM. M. D.
vroetlce Limited to Bye, Bar, Noee, 

Throat and Glneaea Fitted 
Office In Duncan Bntldlng 

(Room* formerly occupied by Dr 
E iun .)

SINGER SEWING MACHINE  
COMPANY

3 doors North First National Bank 
| F. O. Ben K

C H IR O P R A C T O R S

I -3 a.

“ “ ■oSTr

Cowlee

m. to »  p. as.

DR. STEPHEN E. SMITH

4FECIALI8T DISEASES OF WOMEN 
AND CHILDREN

Office In Smith Building 
i «  and 8 Fbai

FOOT SPECIALIST
C o m *  R e m o ve d

THONE Sd»W

•flrsar

H. HICKS 
Dentist

DR. W . F. NICHOLAS
. lient let

X-Ray work. Oenlrei Anoethatte. 
end Extraction Work a 8 peel alt*

Rooms 3 and B. Smith Bldg. 
Office phone 338 Residence 451W

EYE SPECIALIST

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY

Drag;

ARCHITECTS

W . R . K A U F M A N  
A r c h it e c t

Office: Brunow Building 
Phone 699

M isce lla n eo u s

PAM PA FLORISTS
Cuyler 8t opposite Red school.

"Say It with flower* and toy It 
with ours”

.Place your order.for Pepper and 
Tomato Plants

TRANSFER 
IRAGE CO.

P A M P A
STORAC 

W e Crate and Ship

N X  responsible In at Are

uea. tearthar . —
UR aXalr «a  M . ■

r a t a l  A ,  .A w , eat
1 ketvTOea kec <
•t eivaOr* ket

■a . ■>- I
n » r  bet I. >■*.!, bat I t .  Week

a & n i E & S g a
ta lt r *  1k* htflftMkl. Ik lJ t iM s  
fr*m a pRsarnffcr n  kNhM IU t
M O *  «r 2 ^ 2 J . 'V S i2 r  . h
ear** met e*k ekaat kte Smaetel 
•tata*. ; * -V <■>!,' r
ROW GO OR WITH T O * STORY

CHAPTER^ X L IT ’ _

F »RT AD PRINCE. HBla rteing 
back from the city. 'Ce6ontt 

palms making n frfeto Whtre 'they 
reared against the horizon. A, hot 
blue sky and tf blue seO. "

Nearer. The rasp o f . the steam
er’s sides agatasC graAtfogt pier 
timbers Wh*rf swells: “Oopro,”  
someone iquttered. jy Oil. eRrf Dte, 
water. Venders wtth **e-ri»*nc(i 
oranges. A  mcdley of 
ties, orders, *)iautt. 
of excited people,
A  native .with -a , emai 
perched on his SMUlMfc •f '-’  Y ; • 

Finally t ie  gatixplsni./ R o llin g  
feet. Vlrgtma resisting, this jHHN 
sad that as she k id threughov 
the planning at the days'to be spent 
ashore ln thUVdrt. Tjr.,

She was-th*-last ef, those.going 
ashore to leave the ahlp. She did 
aet Wish any vniurttger . ena|tt*.‘,

te epeak to her All moi 
had sought her for e  wohl -tn. pri
vate, only to find her In Mth de
mand and so busy tliat ahe tdwld 
OR teat hereeif'eWay Ye'b»'alone 

- wEhtMwr'/'t .■ ; - ’t M  r  •**!:
“Should you like.me to.ge<Wtth 

y W ^ M - IM g k te t^ h a ^ A  ^

• re te.

got

L:lh h * r ;,i‘ '
t » ' l

n b M eeete 'T h lw r-vN ;*-- , 
he dune read a ll right But 

I *Jafv*eOlttg nobedy. .Sauer I lev 
.-( 4dpie cowo'oet and- went lo see
!» ;J o t he tea* got ne use
dew • -

f t  he dee* not w (ah to see J9f  
en he knows gty name toll hue

The old ASM ri ran a Sere ihu* 
i.awvv and tfisapt)eared op a <llm

ilt*t~J , V  Vs*: " v  •« *• 
Vlrglnie peered into an open 
oe; a* -thp. aMe of the bah, *T 
ink you con halt la  ho**, Miaa 
*h*ter,” she «aid. Her c- mpaalon 
me over and looked. Into the room. 
-ir berrS aulder.
’t i l  watt outside.”  she said 

"That is It he secs yen."
1  think he will. Better take a 

r and sK in the shade:”
I tb * ’ darkey servant was gone a 

ig lithe and tbs two visitors were 
>WtUg Bnremtoriabls aad restless 
the dark hell by the time he re
paired. 1 v  ,
Hie Jmv was wreathed in. J* w*l-
J.lur suillo and.he Invited V|N 
-tie .to cowa'fight up. “Basse's 
! * r t « i  ybd’e hsah,”  ha raid.
Vl’d be careful rolng Op those 
etfn if  1 werf jrwr," Mtss Webster 
1 Vised and picked up a  chair to 
t i r  out with her. ’ *
”tu ’ eti cod wait in the parte*,”
< nld negro Informed her. ’ ”

feel safer oatefilc" ah*
’ baTk add made for tlu
»-,ar, .. r-r *, I; '
is followed the servant np 1 

. uMhrpuced-ttbtra. deWm
torrid ball and to -on 

n th* north *Me *t the 
It was. cooler here, hut 

end -Vlrglnl*
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Daily Production 
Is Up Slightly in 

Nation This Week

Rescue of Italia 
Crew More Likelv 
Weather Improves

QUESTION OF HATCHING tlons and betterments to its proper
ties, for the purchase of equipment 
therefor, for the reimbursement of its 
Treasury for expenditures so made, 
and for other lawful purposes; such 
bonds to be Issued at such times, in 
such amounts ,of such series, and at a 
lawful rate of Interest payable at sta
ted periods, and maturing on such date 
or dates, subject or not subject to re
demption, tax-free or not tax-free, 
convertible or not convertible lntc 
shares at capital stock of the com
pany, subject or not subject to slnk-i 
tng fund provisions; and oontalnlni 
such other terms and conditions as 
may be determined or prescribed bj 
the Board of Directors; so limited ijv 
amount that bonds at any time omw 
standing, together with all the then 
outstanding prior debt of this Com
pany and the par value of its then out
standing shares of capital stock shal 
not exceed the sum of Fifteen Mil 
lion Dollars ($15,000,000) plus the am 
'Hint jrtjpended after December 31, 193'. 
for' the acquisition, construction, oi 
intension of railroads and railroad 
property and for additions and bet
terments to such railroads and prop 
erties now or hereafter owned by th< 
Company; such mortgage or deed ol 
trusfr to contain also such terms and 
cpfraltions as may be prescribed oi 
Authorized by the Stockholders at salt 
meeting; and ^  authorise the Immedi
ate lssunagrunder said mortgage ol 
one boMrfor Nine Million Dollars (9. 
000.000f  or such Qyp not exceeding 
said tenount as jriay be amoved by ttu 
inunigrte Commerce Commission, said 
bond lo  be dated July I, 1928, and to

Y ow  Trsijf Hauling
“ '■Se U n ite d

HOUSTON, July 3.—i/P>—Hans Nagel 
Herman park zoo keeper, today was 
faced with an unusual egg hatching 
problem which he Is atetnpting to solve 
In an unusual manner. . .

A 16-foot rock python in his zoo laid 
15 eggs, some of which are from 3 to 4 
inches In diameter.. Since the eggs, 
soft shelled, bring about $10 each when 
preserved, Nagel put nine of them In 
formaldehyde

The remaining six he put in a pan 
and damp sand, covered with green 
leaves, put the “hatching In the shade 
and left tfie weather to do the rest.

“ I f  they hatch then there'll be the 
problem of raising the young," Nag
el said.

CALL CLARKCHICAGO, July 3—(/P>—Hogs: 21,- 
000; active; top 11.45; butchers, medi
um to choice 10-40fi111.40.

Cattle: 6,000; calves: 2.000; fed steers 
and yearlings 15 to 25c higher; steers, 
good and choice 14.65ttl6.00; comrfion 
and medium 10.25(914.65; fed yearlings, 
god choice 14.40tt 15.75; heifers good 
choice 14.25tt 15.50; common medium 
9 75Q14.25; cows good choice 9.750 
12.00; common medium T.75(ti9.75; bulls.

vealers im llk-

KINOS BAY. Spitsbergen. July 2.— 
(/Pi—Conditions were Improving today 
for the rescue of five members of the 
Italia crew and lieutenant Elnar-Paal 
Lundgorg from the Ice near Foyn Is
land.

The temperature was falling and 
chances for the landing of small planes 
on the toe to take them off were in- 
creased.

The Russian lee breaker Krassin 
found progress toward the marooned 
men difficult. Large masses of toe ham
pered the ship's advance alter it en
tered the channel t^etween the Seven 
Islands and Scoresby Island, Just north 
of North Cape, North East Land.

The toe breaker Bragnoza which had

TULSA, Okla. July 3.—<AV-Although 
average dally production of crude oil 
In the West Texas fields again went 
above the 300,000 barrel mark dur
ing the week ending June 30, total pro
duction for the United States decreas
ed practically 2,000 barrels, the Oil and 
Qas Journal wil Isay In Its current Is
sue.

Mldccntinent production nearly 5,000 
barrels, but this was more than o ff
set by loses in Che Oulf Coast. East
ern. and California areas.

Oklahoma production was off for the 
week. Seminole production dropping 
from 252,105 barrels for the week end
ing June 23 to 249.815 last week. Nor
thern Oklahoma gained about 2.00T 
barrels but other state areas had sligh' 
losses.

Despite shutdown agreements In Tex 
as fields was increased from 293,79A 
to 309.100 barrels. The big gain was lr 
the Hendricks field, where productloi 
increased more than 16,000 barrel) 
Yates field production decreased.

W ALLJPfcPE l
Airk inds «playing: tojcapacity 

houses. An e w a  s h o w 
ing: lagain toda#

pldwti^giect from

BRO TH ERS
/  MORRIS DRUG

I T  MISS TH IS  LAST

n c e A to  s e e  t h is  

id e r \ jl p i c t u r e .

good choice 9J5<& 10.75 
fed) 14.25(6 16.50.

Sheep; 9.000; active, slaughter lambs 
good and choice 16.26# 16.40; medium
13.50*115.25; Ewes, medium to choice

TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE 
PANDANDLE
r o a d  cq

You are 
Board /of 1 
Stanta Fe ] 
xL  a/meej 
he fompJ

TOM ORROW

Five Persons Die 
in Tornado That 

Strikes Northwesl

P a m p a  D a i l y  N e w s
that the 

landle and 
hay* call*been held -4n the toe off North tape 

worked free and was on its way to 
Kings Bay today. Lieutenant Luet- 
zow Holm and Captain HJalmar Riis- 
er-Larsen, Norwegian fliers who have 
been operating from the vessel, will 
transfer their activities to the sealing 
ship Hobby and Join in the hunt for 
Roald Amundsen and his five compan
ions. Meantime the Braganza will be 
reprovUloqed and repairs made to the 
ship’s boilers for further rescue work. '

Rate* and Information
Phone Yonr Want AS to

100
Ah W w  t o  >n  c u t  In * » » .  

Tfcez to MM baf.r* they will to
Inccricd. Went Ade ■ »  to *-‘-r*t-m# 
to Ik* affle. tofar* If  a'claeb ka tto 
to* *f Insert lap aad a ealleetor Will calf.

katoai T * .  canto pa* need mm 
laeartlaa i tkra* kutortlsas far ttZ 
aantai tetoiaiaaa. IwanWdWa raata Bat 
Inaartton.

Citw of Amarillo, C oun ted*Potterl t j  
•he# State of Texas. Qjir3Crt.li dJ f m  
Algust, 1928. between toe h t fs  fot 
10:00 a. m. and 4SR jfemAto consgUg# 
tnd act upon fa^iopqntiopito author
ize the execidfon byjb ic cjornpany of 
i  M ortage or Deed of Trust to be 
called a^Oeneral Mortgage or Deed 
of T g l t  or by such otfar name as 
maj/be defer mined, on a f  of its rall-

St. PAUL. Minn., July 3—</P>—Five 
eaths and more than a score of per- 
on.-i Injured had been reported today 
is the result of a series of tomadic 
tad electrical storms In the north-

IE IMHISF.JHF rOUl Gas Lines W ill 
Cross Streams Many 

Times for SafetyKington
or hereafterBARTLESVILLE. Okla., July 3 —1 

(Special.)—Initial construction work or 
the 132-mlle Wichita to Ottawa exten
sion of Cities Service Oas company'; 
20-inch pipeline, the completion o‘ 
which will bring natural gas direc* 
from the Ttxas Panhandle to Kansa- 
and Missouri markets, was actually 
gun on June 27. when the river cross 
Ing crew started to span the Marla' 
de Cvgnes river. 2 1-2 miles southeast 
of Ottawa. The program calls for s> 
river crossings and all streams will b- 
crossed by several lines as Insurance 
against possible service Interruptions 
The White Water will be crosse* b- 
four 12-inch lines, the west Walnut hr 
three 12-inch,

So be lssi 
to be u 

refundin
■y t f o m e d y

paying# forJrunding T>r 
i n d e b t e d o f  the i 
moneme advanced to 4 
made on its'behalf, fo l 
tlon of Its railroads and 
additions or betterment 
•ndebtednes; constituud 
m its railroads and Jtro 
hereafter owned, 
for the future e:
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HEATING I
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kiiiay whei 
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end addi-

For Rent

melon

C a r n iv i
FOR RENT- Two.room cott 

*nr. Cross railroad at 8ehn< 
Ureat waat go aoatk to and 
Latkan Cottages

the East Walnut by 
four 12-lnch. the Neosho by four i? 
Inch, the Long Creek by three 12 inch 
and the Marias des Cygnes by four 12- 
lnch lines. These lines will crow the 
main channels of the stream, and In 
addition, two 18-lnch lines will cross 
the overflow areas of all rivers with 
the exception of the West Walnut and 
Long Creek.

Supplies arc arriving dally and the 
Ottawa main line gang will probably
start work within the next few days 
To date, five cars of 20-lnch pipe and 
seven cars of main line paint have

S ROOM strictly raodaro Daw k i  
room strictly modern new hot

.a  Workman. Of flea Morris Dl4 e  P a m l l i o n

2v*^Y Mon- 
W e n fa y  and 
ky nights.
E BAND

FOR RENT—Two-room well furnished 
artment, lose in. On corner went 

Pampa Laundry. f

FOR RENT—2-modem lighthouae keeping
room* everythin* new no children. Call SS4 or
Owl Drug Store tyf-tp

GRAC0 I  i n  r h l  l  WASHINGTON, July 3.—(JP)—There
I  i H l f l C  r  q r m  I *1 i l  111/ are indications that Secretary Hoover 
LiClUUd 1 ttl 111 I  I « I I I\  intend* to stress other issues than pro-

-------  hibition In the early days of his cam-
CHICAOO. July 8.—UP)—The agri- P*f«n for the presidency, 

culture plank in the Democratic na- At his headquarters here occasion 
tional platform has proved so satis-1ha* been taken to deplore the placing 
factory to George N. Peek, chairman.0* any emphasis upon the wet-dry 
of the executive committee reperaent-1 Question at this time and predictions 
lng the com belt conference, that in a have oeen made that the nominee, 
statement Issued here has has urged whUe declaring for strict enforce- 
Republican fanners to vote the Demo- ment. will not at any early date spe
ers tic ticket In November. ciflcally oppose the stand of Qovemor

Peek, himself a Republican, said the Smith for fundamental changes in the 
Republican party “ turned Its back” on , provisions of the prohibition laws, 
the farmers at Kansas City and thfcnl Whatever he may say on this sub- 
“added Insult to Injury" by nominat-1 In his speech accepting the nomi-

rOH  T kiV D R -'U  Ford Coup* 
tourintr car. Inquire Pampa 

Willitx.
munity. Man} of those present express
ed themselves as anxious to buy the 
home manufactured product. Tests 
show that the product Is of higher 
grade than the ordinary commercial 
gas, and. being made of the Gray 
county oil, If of special merit.

The refinery sell* the gasoline only 
In wholesale quantities of carload lots, 
and has no Intention of starting retail 
distribution. It has gasoline for sale, 
however, and dealers are invited to dis
cuss the matter with the manager.

Reese 8. Allen made one of the 
longest speeches of his life in talking 
to the assembled crowd last night. He 
was especially Interested in city build
ing through manufacturing projects, 
and pointed to Sherman as an exam
ple of a city which has built Us own 
factories and become one of the lead
ing Industrial centers of Texas. Mr 
Allen strongly believes In meeting lo
cal demands through local Initiative.

Tells Refining History
Dr. McClory, in charge of the plant.

Is shy before a crowd, but to smaller 
groups IS an eloquent talker on phases 
of manufacture and upon the history 
and romance of the oil game. He told 
a small group of interested listeners of 
the disc®very ot oil back In Pennsyl- 1 
vanla in 1871. of how the Indians has 
used thiy seeping oil as a medicine, and ' 
of the progress In methods of dlstllla- ' 
tlon. *

Mr. Rowsey la trul- the scientist In ' 
the lndtistrv having been connected 11

^  You All 
Glorious Fourthshipped from Economy. Pa., to Otta

wa
Approximately 644 carloads of 20- 

lnch pipe. 29 cars of 20-inch couplings 
and 50 cars of main line paint will 
be used. Seventeen thousand feet of 
12-inch pipe and 76.800 feet of 16- 
tnch pipe will be used In crossing the 
six streams and about 643,726 feet of 
20-lnch pipe in the main line con
struction. Twelve raUway lines, four of 
them double track, and 13 highways 
will be crossed. In constructing these 
crossings it will be necessary to pull 
the 20-inch pipe through 24-inch cas
ing placed under the highways and 
railroad beds.

catod in 'to  aowth part of Daal Batik 
County Price IIT.SO par acr*. S2IW caak. 
aplanc* la ten equal payment* due on* to 
BSn year* at t  par oant. Baa us for bargain* 
'in West Tsxaa farm and ranch lands. M. A. 
Crum. Frlona. Takas. » » . lr

FOR SALE—International truck. Also.
1st door 8. Noalton Hotel. Ftoa ra# 

duplex also I  room bouse 1st d o o r V »  
Hotel A

a square deal for American ogricul- and- friends say. will not be for man 
ture.” days

In Houston on the other hand, the H1* du« « »  “  haad ° f  the Commero 
Peek statement said, “the fanners were department have drawn Mr. Hoover' 
given the greatest consideration In attention temporarily from the prepar 
every way. Their reception was most ation ° {  h“  acceptance address. Th, 
cordial, their views on a platform were, department's budget for the fiscal yea 
solicited, and a real plank was odop- ! IMfelWO has taken its place and ti 
ted which Is the most favorable for consequence Interviews with depart 
agriculture ever written In the platform mental officials have displayed extend 
of any political party in our history.”  ed political conferences.

Farmers Us the grain, livestock, and I However. Carrni Thompson, who le( 
cotton states “will recognize in the fight against Hoover In the Ohl(

4 rooms and bath, strictly m«0»rn. <* 
t .  12700. Some term*.
6-room strictly modern house on N. 
■tille. Double garace with apartmen 
^Sthat bring In '146 per mo $6660. ' 
D^dea. $ rooms, bath and breakfast 
ich Arte. Front and back porch—. Jl 
■da. \  #
6 roomViicco, double garage, 1 fcjfcl 
rntrai $4600.

New 6 rodfea ai
3 bedrooms .tw A  of 
trances. Oak floMh 
000.

4 rooms modern,1 
per Mo. Revenue fi 
of lot. $8000. Some

$600 buys 3 room __
Modern 6-room house 

nine Add. Priced to u  
Garfield Court w lthi 

come can be bought M

Jeweler N early  Wipes 
Out W hole Family

block.

R SO foot lot. 
furniture. Chan-

k  Par month In-

Tourirt Camp, c \o 0  In. lIRantx, • per
se**. Water, i n  toatriclty. R|S50*. 110(1
town. w  a

Flllinp xtotlon. # i th  an attrB}tve lease. 
Rent income fr a g  apartment*, f e u e  and 
cafe sufficient U#V*y the rent. R  

Lota, Youny'g Add. restricted. %I00 to 14 SO. '
Rurines* icg fae inp  the square intLeFor* 

Priced to sejy
Bnildln* g  be erected at LeForx. B | .« l  
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/ F . C .  WORKMAN

Phene #11 Office. Mania Drop StoreDESTROYER HELPS SHRINE
HEVRg.FT ROAD8TF.R.

OALVE8TON. July • 2 _^/p>_The
United States destroyer Hatfield ar
rived in port today to participate In -he 
celebration here tomorrow. Seventy of
ficers and men will take nnri In the 
flag ceremonies under auspices of the 
local Shrine temple. The Hatfield Is 
commanded by Lieut, Commander 
Benjamin Perlman.

"OR WAI F Fufn-d Cl 
terrain. Phone 507-M

Torrent o f Words
at Houston Revealed

/  SPARKLERS— 5 and 10c
TORPEDOES—5 for 5c 
SPIT DEVILS— 5 for 5c

F LA G S  FO R Y O U R  A U T O M O B IL E , 
B E A U T IF U L  C LU S TE R  O F  F IV E  FLA G S

WANTED Girl cashier far tr iv - li„ -  shew • 
«m* who can entertain preferred Call 

room 26. Hotel Deeie, Wednuday moraines
____________________   se-rf

WANTED-Assistant book-keeper. hhrh 
•chool be* or plrl nrefarrad. Experience not 

necaaaary but must to nmt and accurate. 
The Pampa Orpin Co. to -tS

m ANTED—So Heitor, with w a a i t l i ^  a car. 
City Tailor*. v •'VS-to

HOUSTON. July 3.—VPl—During the 
four davs of the Democratic con'-entinn 
last week, approximately 8 820.000 
words of press matter were sent by wire 
from two telegraph stations in Sam 
Houston hall a check made by offici
als showed trday.

This exceeded the news handled by 
the two companies at Kansas City by 
more than l .500.000 it was said.

JERSEY C ITY, N. J.. Julv 3 —<>Pl 
—Oirlle. s 500 pound untrained Singa
pore tigress, ripped away th* steel 
bars of her cage In the wild animate 
building of Henry Bartels early toda- 
and roamed for several hours within 
the building, terrorisslng scores cf 
other animals opd birds, before she was 
killed Oeorge Bistany. big game hun
ter and collector for the Mew York 
sootaglcol sciety, shot the animal.

Phon#

Rev. W  L  Evans returned this CHICAGO. July 3-—(/P)—A hew dot D e l i c i
ig  from Boonevtlle. Miss., where will aopear cn the air mall mat) of the 
i been at the bedMde of his mo- United States when the overn‘ght per- The News “ fora 
rho is Improving vise from Chicago to Dallas I* extended kindly toward Mrs
Evans said he will be In Ms pul- into Tulsa beginning July 5. NkMorwl by reason of her a 

inday morning and evening j air transoori operator of th* South- fine peaches. The 
away he preached at the First west route, announced t-doy that Earl the farm 2 1-3 mill

■4-T- ....... ............. Reckwood. the company's field men- The peaches are
R e f's  Mae and Bonnie Nell ager at Fort Wrrth win b- transferred flower variety and 

1 of (te*rend-n are guests of to T ” 'sa as pfiol for the new extern , proof in this eectio 
Tank is Barnhart. skm lino. says the trees never

Fishing Tackle and Golf Goods for the Fourth

IF IT’S IN TO W N W E HAVE IT*


